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THE POLITIC AL WORLD.

rand Rally of tba New Yor nam
era- - at the Coox UitltuU-SptK- hti

y lit. Jtmci T. Bra, Hon. Dan
Vaoibiu, of ladlaaa, ik. 8. B. Cox,
Ram. Montgomery lllalr, and Others.

JProm the IV. Y. Pima.
The Democracy of this city had their last

rally, previous to the election, at the
Cooper Institute last eveninc. It 1 needless to
ay tbat the hall was crowded, and the throng

outside was immense. A somewhat novel fea-
ture tor a Democratic meeting was the presence
of ladies, ot whom there was a good sprinkling
La the audience.

The tiall was largely decorated with Stars
rnd Stripes, andasiugle Inscription "Connec-

ticut, California, and Pennsylvania look to New
'York to head the column" adorued t be rear of
thestage. Besides Hie speakers whose names
are mentioned below, a luriie number of Deino-ernti- c

politicians uud notabilities ot tho in i nor
Sort occupied scats upon ttie platform.

The meeting was called to order at 8 o'clock
tij May.ir Hollman, who nominated Mr. James
T. Brady as Chairman. The nomination was
received with cheers, tind unanimously indorsed.

MR. BRADY'S BTEIXTI.
Mr. Brady thanked ilia audience tor the dlsiin-gulxlie- d

lienor iloue hliu In Hie choice of a preHidiur.
itllctr, and said mat lie wiBbed them to understand at

the ouisei that no one wuh responslblH fur whut be
ahuuld any but btmnell. This eulhiMlatlc mealing
securtd two thlnus necessary to the restoration of
our country success In Hie Htate of New Yoric and
a change tn tbe National Administration, lie wan
aware ol tbe danger of atlempiliiK tnerooi a pro-
phet, but bad become fully convinced during the
laat nix mom lis tbal Justine could never be done
to tbe men of tbe fcouth wbo bud wblle skins as long
aa tbe present parly was lu power. When tbe Rebel
armies surrendered, a great duty and responsibility
devolved upon ibe parly tbat held the aword audpurse. Mow did they meet ItT The beat man In theparty counselled magnanimity Henry Ward Beecber.
(iiiaaea.) You may tiles, built wax u noble aeuliment

tie said tbat Hie place for every BliUe was lu the
Untoo. What did the ltapubllcan party do? They
tubtllluted fury for fraternal feeling; aggression
lor staiesmauHhip. And what bad been tbe
remit? A disordered condiilou the coun-
try, social, political, financial, executive, and
judicial. The people bad become tired of thia
thing and they demanded a change a change that
si ouid aailHly Ibe American people tbal there was
sttnethliig left or the Constitution which their fathers
'ktued. The Kepublican party had thrust aside thegr at men and none greater ever lived who made

tiUr Constitution: aud had substituted lu their places
tbe "miserable dirty dog ttumner and the superannu-ale- d

tool Hlevens." (Applause and hisses.) Tbe
American people should never again trust the party
wi.loli bad done this. We must have a change, be
aid. In conclusion; we demand it, we will bave it;

aud to show you that I am right I rufer you to themorning newspapers ol Wednesday next, (Prolonged
applause.)

KB. V0ORHKES' SPEKCH.
Mr. Voorhees said thai be did not discuss tbe ques-

tion of reconstruction In a local, but lu a national
aeuse. Wbal bad been gained to the country by peace
within the past two and a half years? Toe promise
of reMured liberty bad not been fulfilled by the
Hi publican party. What Lee, Johnston, and tbt-i- r

followers baa failed to achieve bad been accomplished
by Tbaddeus hteveus and bis followers. The
Southern Mates were considered by tbein out of tbe
Unit a. Wby was not VlrgluU a State In the Union
now T Because the demagogues kept ber out.
ThoicBtaies during the war were taxed as If they
werebtatesof the union. The pledges ol the radi-
cal Congress bad been broken and considered as
naught. By the riS-il- t ol this doctrine we had Ave
military dintrfois, unknown io the Constitution, in
tba Southern Slates. Tbe right ol habeas corpus lay
d, ad, ai d gloom aud desolation covered one section

of our land. We could not escape the impending
evil, Military despo Ism could not exist at tbe South
without canting a blight over the wbole land. We
bad. w lib folded arms, witnessed pillar after pillar of
the grest republic lull to pieces. W hat was thereto
protect tbe Empire State herself from usiult if the
present t onuress here kept In power ? By the act of
reconsliuollon 6(0 ouo ntgroes were enfranchised,
and nearly l.OtKi.uco of white men were deprived of
suffrage. We could not allurd thus to let our coun-
try be "d ranged to the depths of perdition, li
was by this act ot Congress, too, that ten States ol
the Union bad been given ever to negro rule. Theie
negroes now had tbe power to send fifty representa-
tives to the Lower ilouse ot Congress aud twenty
members to the Senate, and no tower could Inter-
vene to wrest that prlvl'ege from them. The West
India Islands told the future of tbe South. He would
appeal to the people of the Mortu to prevent such a

late of affairs. In the canvass tf next year let New
York do her duty and all would be well. The only
departuinnl of the country that had stood unshakn
by tbe great tide or disunion was tne Executive. He
trusted the people would never desert Andrew Jnhu-so- n

In these hours or his trial. Mr. Voorhees closed
bla speech by urging the people of tbe North to ex-
tend to tbe south tbe band of charily, clerueucy, and
amnesty. (Applause.)

MB, COX'S SFKKCD,
Be congratulated his bearers that the Democratic

baionielur was rising, (Applause.) The people of
An.erha, In tbelr political pilgrimage, were about
coming tack again Into the shadow of the old Demo-
cracy. ( pi'luuse.) tie could also congratulate tne
Iteiiubllcau purty and their irltnus, the colored popu-
lation, (laughter.) For they had cmtrlouted larnely
to the result that was about to ensue, and tucy,
both black and white, would be srastly benefited
thereby. Balph Waldo Emerson bad said this
summer at Cainbride that there was great hope
in mi" ritlts. Aid why? Because minorities li id
the right and duty of tree criticism, and were m-
iliar we' led and ui corrupied by the vultures tbat
follow In the wake of power. During tbe war me
Ke,ubll. ans were In tue habit of talking a good deal
about Providential dispensations. He would like
to ,k now what they thought of the recent election h,
viewed in a VrovlUeiuial aspect. (Luugbter.) It was
his opinion tbat God, lor some wise purpose, was now
shaking them over hell, (Sensation ) He didn't know
but He would drop them In. (Great laughter and
applause.) It be hnd them In band he certainly
would. (Laugbter.) Whether Ood would do It or not
depended, llrst, on tbe sincerity of their repent-
ance, and, second, on the strength of tbelr
breeches. (Great luugbter aud long continued ap-
plause.) He could oulysay, It either ot them were
shoddy, "good-bye,- " (Heuewed applause.) illsIn'piesslon was that 1'rovldence would suspend
them there a while, in order that tbey might learn
to draw their lnsplrailons not from bate, revenge,
aud all uucbariiubleueas, hut from above, Irum
whence rometh peace, good-wil- l, aud charity. But
wheu the Democrats got power they would not do by
the Republicans as they were doue by mobbed andImprisoned for opinion's sake but would extend thesame charily and forglveueas to them tbat tbey had
tried to extend lo their erring brethren of the South.
The speaker then took up the late elections, and gave
bis exp anatlon of their meaning. The Democratic
raualoHte for Uovernor of Ohio be claimed, was fairly

eced y leal aud constitutional voles. But, he
jld, the Kepublican Judges ol election lei all sorts ot

IojI vote quadroons, ocioroons, mushrooms, and
whut not. (I.uuvhter.) In Pennsylvania the Demo-
cracy had selected a Judge who had decided that
greenbacks were not leal-tende- hut who held that
the old bard money currency of the country
was the currency of Democracy, and tbe cur-
rency of Mod. (Slight applause.) The graud
result of these elections was that the people
bud expressed their determination to put
their foul upon the reconstruction policy of Congress,
iie would call their attention for a moment to the
practical result of that policy. Suppose the negroes
did ote In all the ten Stales for a Constitutional
Convention what then? II would have to be auti-xn- i.

led lo lae people, and it might be rejected. But
summse the new Constitutions were adopted.
Where would they have to be sent? To Audrew
Ji bnaiin. ilad his bearers ever heard of Andy
Johnson? ("We have," and applause.) Want
would be do? He would send these Constitutions lo
Congress, or be could keep them labia pocket, lista lit pieased. Siippose he didn't send them ? Whatwere the Itepuhlicaus going to do about it? Impeach
h'rn says one Kol j el. (Daughter.) Bui, supposeaedd seud them lo? with his radical ab-
stractions, ml, ht sav they were not republican theWord White n ifflit ha .tant Ilia,,, Tlmv
ti ei would have to commence axuin and do their
j"7'r" ovr auatu. But suppose the Southern

restored according lo the radical pro- -

i.,n 1,18 Pe,," kot? Nothing bul a
Sliillnn L.S .SwllU ' lernal war of races. Oulotair. "c Nuid hi 1.,Wh.!t" VV""'' n"1,lon wr
kVoa?.i-1,l,','uJ,,'c,l- u Pd'lov, while 70.oi!, S.5t S,n We would have a bl.okirlhe KenSblhi!. ira0 tlie Bio Grande Bul,,.!uivu ,w.n,i....i
i irbcor,rr;uhH,r. xzu ifthey ...o't- -a la.ge maj of ?uem ..S.iS'iVh?:
aud ratoed food lor the whiles wt.o uJ
;jNorth. He could oulysay, II Moui..wf 19

ry were ready for hi., 'dom,0it "them
ad they woul.1 get enough of It. (Ureat anp'SJife '

Tbe laai speaker ol the evening was to. Kuu" jS.uuU
goumrr iilnlt.

MB. BLAIB'S BPBBCH,

tt B'airtald tbe rad'eal caucus that bad taken
WOeeesaVin of the Bump Congress but accumulated
tower aird wealth uotll acarcely one ol tiieiu was

without om'ce or a contract. But the caucms litH r.
twuiiy received a cheek in the lata eieoliona, air.
aueven bad saN D re)oloe( tbat tbe eleeiluua ha4
gyp as they bad, vtui isJUutKf the iuputii--

eans wonrt yp sflmutated to greater exertion. Tho
ai enke. ,h, de'nlled the fraudulent manner, as he
'yl'.ai n. In which tbe Repulillcans securel the powers

"I government. He next loucbed upon the quesll in
reconstruction, and ended his speech with a general

laudation or tne Democratic party.

7A' PAN-ANGLICA- N CONFERENCE.

Address by Bishop Odenhelraer.1
Notwithstanding the number of meetings and

other entertainments advertised for last even-
ing, a largo Biidiinc; Rsdcmblfd at Grace
Church, to listen to on address by Pihop
Odonttcimer, on the proceedings of the recent
Conference of Bishops, at Itmbetb. Pal.ice,
England. After impropriate religions services,
which were porticipated in by several minis-
ters, the Hiphop announced, as the foundation
of his remarks, the words of the Psalmist Da-

vid: "Behold, how gool and how pleasant It
lu for brethren to dwell together in unity." It
was with these attractive words that he greeted
his bearers. It wa? from there, two moaths
neo, thut he took leave of his people and asked
their praj rrs for him In his journey across the
occ.'iu. Now be had come back sare, and ho
desired to thank them for this cordial reception.
Two mouths did not seem long, but in that
time he bad listened to words of fraternal
love lrom Bishops of England, Scotland, fre-lan- d,

Abia, Africa, etc. He never expected to
wiires such a gathering of eminent men. They
hud come from all quarters of the earth at the
solicitation of the Archbishop of Canterbury, to
whom he paid a fine tribute as a kind-hearte- d

and noble man. They first invoked God's
blesning on their undertaking. The Conference
was called that good might be don-;- . It was
not competent to make declarations, but it was
calculated to bind us together id peace and char-
ity, it had stirred bishops in every part of the
world to bhow their faith in the Church ; that they
were one in spirituality, notwithstanding there
might bp diversity ot opinion. The Conlerence
was compohed of men of great learning and
standing, and yet meekness of wisdom charac-
terized them all. There were lordly men
there men whose names are Billed up wltli
the politics of England but they were men
ol God notwithstanding; they were true
hearted. He mentioned the names ot several
of the s who attracted special attention,
and said he could not say too much In praise of
the Archbibhopof Canterbury.who presided, aud
made the opening address, which was very tine.

The place of meeting Lambeth Paltce is
full of rich and varied associations. It dates
buck to the twelfth century. The hall in which
they met was formerly the armory of the Palace.
Its walls are now adorned with portraits of
various bishops. But the chief place of interest,
was the chapel. Here Bishop White was conse-
crated; here also were consecrated the three
bishops who luid tho foundation of Episcopacy
in the United States. The influence that thee
three bishops had exerted for the good of the
Church in this country was alluded to in glowing
terms. The beneficial stream that had gone out
from tbat chapel had indeed swollen into a ma-
jestic river. Feeling allusion was mado to the
character of Archbishop Parker, whose body
rested in the chapel. After resting there for
awhile, both the body and that of the Protestant
Church had been rooted out. But tbe times
have changed, and since the Beformittlou the
body of the Archbishop had been brought back.
He exhorted his hearers to pray for the perpe-
tuity ot the Church, for if the heresy of anti-
christ should ever overrun England again, both
the Church aud the body of tbe Archbishop will
be cast out.

Tbe results accomplishes by the Conference
were referred to in hiirb. terms. It did nut do
What some thought it would do consider dis-
puted dogmas. It is not do what it did not in-

tend to do. It was called for the purpose of
drawing brethren together in fraternal friend--hi- p,

so that all might be one; where all sat as
equals, notwithstanding the ditrereuce ot station
or learning. It unanimously adopted the pas-
toral letter which declares what it has done.
He regarded it as the most important gathering
of ecclesiastics since tbe days ot the ltelortua-tion-.

Christian peace aud unity had beea pro-
moted. The Conference cloed with the eucliu-rifc- t,

and the members took their departure from
the table of tho Lord.

The Bishop spoke for nearly an hour with
great animation, and closed by some kind words
of exhortation to bis hearers, hopine tbat thy
would cherish peace, good will, and fraternal
charity, in order that tbe prayer of our Master
may be fulfilled, that "you all may be one." If
we do net always approve of the method by
which union is to be attained, let us love one
another. A'ewark Com. Advertiser, 31 uil.

OBITUARY.

Iitwrinct Goodhut Blgolow.
L. Gootihue Bigelow, a prominent citizen of

Burlineton, Vt., died of dropsy ol the heart on
thelidhult. Wendell Phillips says of him:
"Air. Bigelow was a man of generous culture
and devotedly interested in all social and reform
quettioDs. With the literature of these subjects
he kept himself thoroughly conversaut, and few
men contributed more, in conversation, to a full
discushion of them. JNotestof patriotism ever
found him wanting. No duty to unpopular opi-
nions was ever too hard lor his sturdy hdcllty to
conscience and his convictions, His single-hearte-

Instinctive loyalty to truth made him
clear sighted in every emergency, and gave him
a judgment which it was always sate to follow.
He was one of the two whole-soule- d men who
made their way over the New York hills on that
December morning to be present at the funeral
of John Brown. A day spent under that roof
made bb more Intimately acquainted with him
than months of ordinary intercourse. Every
year since has increased our sincere respect,
ripening it into the warmest reeard. We well
remember, in our last conversation, his cordial
joy that he hud been permitted to see so much
of the triuini h of the principles he loved, and
his abound faith in the future."

Scth P. Morton.
Beth P. Korton, the agent and business mana-

ger ol tho Collins Company, died ou the 'iftth
ult. at Collinsvllle, Conn., ased forty-four- . He
had hut a time previous to bis death In-
sured his life for $12,000, for the beuetit of his
wife. The deceased represented the town of
Canton in the Legislature last year, and at the
time cf h s death was Probate Judge of the
county. His funeral took place yesterday.

The Kot. Ueorge W. Bridge.
The Bev. George W. Bridge, formerly a mm-bc- r

of the Oueidu M. K. Conference, and after-WRT-

of tho Providence Conference, died at
Edgartown, K. I., on tbe 27th ult.

Mr. Kllzabeth Hoard.
This lady, long known In Truro (Englaud)

and its vicinity bs a bookseller, printer, ami
publisher, died a few weeks a 20, at her resi-
dence in Truro. Bhe Lad carried on her busi-
ness in Boscawcn street for sixty years. She
was for many yearg the successful publisher of
the Wist Briton and Cornwall Advertiser,

Colon 1 N. VV. Daniels.
The liberal party of Louisiana has recently

lost one of tneir strongest supporters and co-

workers. Colonel Duuiels incurred tho
of General Banks in 1862, when he took sldea
with the colored officers of his regiment, and
was obliged to retire from the service. His
wife was fora Hatch, well known In the lite-
rary world of Spiritual ism, etc., as a talented
levturer. Colonel Daniels died ut the age of 32.

SOUTU CAROLINA.

Call for a Convention to Consider tbe
Political Situation Opposition to No
;ro Suffrage and tho Acta nf Congress.
Charleston, 8. C, Thursday, Oct. 31. The

following circular has been extensively clrcu.
lated throughout thoi various districts tn this
State, addressed to the most prominent citi-
zens t

Bit. - We respectfully invite you to with
the Committee In securing the attendance ol e- -

to a meeting to be held in this city onSates a P. M., the 6th of November, to take Into con-
sideration ttie object named.

To I his end you are earnestly requested to send tha
shiest representative men lu your district, say trim
five 10 ten In number, who you arn assured will act
harmoniously In behalf of tue Interests of the white
ciHr.ens of South Carol In a. A onrreapondenco with
Influential public men at the North has satisfied us
that a Convention held here for the purpose of ex-
pressing the will ot our Intelligent and respectable
people will be of incalculable lienolll to the
State, and the call, tberelore, has been ad-
visedly issued. The chief business to be done by
the Convention will be to issue an address to the peo-
ple of the Slate aud country expressive of our opposi-
tion to the policy which gives the negro the control of
the ballot hox aud Jury box: to memorialise Congress
to recons der the reconstruction bills, anil remove the
exIMi' g obstacles 10 a lull, free, aud harmonious
ex icesion of the intelligent public opinion of t lie
people of the Ktnte; to adopt such measure as will
Influence our citizens to oppose In a proper and law-
ful matter all schemes which are calculated to result
In neiiro domination and the utter destruction of the
lit st interests ol the State.

JMES O. OTIIBRS,
WILLIAM WALLACE.
SAMUKL, W. MKLTON.

For tho Committee,
Fa orsble nnswers have been received from almost

evt ry d 1st let, and full r is expecUd.

THE INDIANS.

Charge of tho Cheyennci Into the Com-
missioners' Camp They aro Warmly
Received, a Treaty la Made, and Arms
and Ammunition Presented to Them.
Jpnctioh City, Kansas, Oct. 31. The peace

commission reached Fort Harker this morning.
Two thousand Cheycnues arrived at Medicine
Lodge creek on Sunday, including six hundred
warriors. They approached in five bauds,
foroied in line of battle, and charged across the
creek, yelling and firiug their . The Com-
missioners met them at tbe creek and thojk
hands with the chiefs.

On Monday a treaty of peace was agreed upon
and a reservation granted them. Tbe reserva-
tion is bounded east by the Arkansas river, south
and west by the 8emerone, and north by
Kansac, and contains about nine thousani
square miles. The Government gives them
$30,000 annually and a suit of clothing for each
person in the tribe, and builds houses for an
agent, farmer, miller, physician, blacksmith, etc.

The Indians agree to keep the peace and not
molest railroads.

Koman Nose and Medicine Arrow, two head
chiefs, were not present. A laree quantity of
presents was given them, including arms and
ammunition. This concludes the treaties with
Southern Indians.

The Commissioners next vibit North Tlatte
and Laramie.

X I aatjjnBM. .

TUE Oil10 ELECTION.
Tho Official Footings Hayes Received

tho Largest and Thurnian tho Smallest
Voto of all tho Candidate!.
The followlne are the official footings of the

vote for Ohio State officers at the election of
October 8, 1867, as canvassed by tbe Governor,
Attorney-Genera- l, aud Secretary of State:

((Hce. Vein, Jl'ptib.
Governor .. !in,22 243,Ui9
Llelitenaut-Uovciuo- r .. 2IS.-i- -

Auditor 240,010 21 till
Treasurer 'ZM.Hh'Z 24:i,;ii8
Comptroller .Mii.sia
Attorney-Genera- l ...illii.K'Ki iMJ.GU
Board or Public Works... 2to.HU 21 612
Supreme Judge Uu,H7 2l3,4.s0

Hayes had the lurgest vote, Thurman tbe
smallest vote, of all tbe candidates. The largest
aggregate vote was on Board of Public Works
484,453; the smallest on the Treasurer, 484,120
a diBereuce ot 333 votes.

A Stern Parent Shoots Ills Daughter's
Swsttheart.

On Wednesday evening quite a serious affair
took place near Guttcnberg, N. J., which came
near proviug fatal to one ot the parties. It ap-
pears that a youns; German named Henry Otter-60-

residing in New York, has been paying at-
tention to the daughter of a German residing
near Guttenberg, named Brentze. Ottersou has
been repeatedly warned by the father of the girl
not to visit his house, and had forbidden his
daughter to have anything to do with the young
man. .

The two lovers, however, heeded not the
threats of the old gentleman, an l on Wednesday
night Otterson stole quietly into the bouse,
where he remained for some time. Mr. Brent.e,
however, discovered the two and caught Otter-so- n

by the collar and threw him out of doors.
He then diew a pistol and bred one shot, the
ball taking effect in Ottei sou's leftside. The
latter cried, "I am shot," and fell on the side-
walk. Brentze, becoming alarmed, had tho
wounded man picked np and conveyed into the
house, when a physician was seht for, who pro
nounced Otterson in a critical condition. Tbe
ball was extracted, and at last accounts be was
somewhat Improved. Every effort has been
mtideto keep the matter quiet, as It is under-
stood that Ottersou has declined to
charge, in hopes of recovery. tf. Y. Uerald.

Tho Tower of London.
The English papers attribute to the Secretary

of State for War the intention of remavln at
least a part of the military stores In the Tower
to a more convenient depot. A correspondent
of the Pall Ma i Qaxetle bepes that the Secretary
will remain of the same mind until the work is
thoroughly done, and adds:

"I trust tbat the whole of the barrack furni-
ture and utensils will be Included lu the collec-
tion thus to be removed, and that the tower will
for the future be reserved for the small arms
alone.

"It is neither a convenient nor a suitable
place for keeping the other bulky articles com-prise- d

in the term stores; It is approachable by
water only at high tide, and is at a distance
from any ereat railway goods terminus. Inorder to obtain space for the various stores
which are stowed away In this old fortress
hideous ecrescenc s, such as brick, iron, and
wooden sheds, bave been built against the walls,
which hide and deface the recent restora'ion
aud entirely destroy the character of the pltee!

"In addition to this drawback, the custodians,
nervously anxious for the security of the publio
property entrusted to their charge, obi 'ct, with
reason, to allow strangers to wander unattended
round the precincts, so that the intelligent
visitor whose curiosity extends beyond tbe
desire of inspecting horse armories and jewels
Is debarred from sirolling over the ramparts or
walking round the ditches of this ancient
citadel."

The Tower has served as a palace, a trison, a
menagerie, a fort, an arsenal, and a strong-bo-
for the royal Jewels, and is now to do additionalduty as a lurnlture warehouse.

Business of the West.
Such is the growth of Illinois, that In a fewyears, by judicious taxation, It will bo free fromdebt, in ihgo, with the exception of a few

? ,'itaedebl "mounted to $10,277,161, and,
in Jobi, it wag increased by the Issue of bonds,
prin. Ipally lor war purposes, to $12,e74,171. Ithas been reduced by tubt-equen- t payments un'll,on December 1, 1868, it amonnted to 8.6'ia,252.
1 be principal souroe ot reveuue to the HUte
fi.8iiir?m t?lail0 1 the Central Hailroa.l.pr cent, of the gross earnings of whichare paid Into the State Treasury, to be app led
fo the internet paving p rtton ot the State debt.
1 he amount reoeived lu iwtft was 168,489: d.In 1866, $427,076; total, $028,676.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTION.

Virginia Is the first State tn which a fall vote
of both races has beea polled under the Beeon-strurti- on

act. Although there la a considerable
preponderance of white voters In the State,
tbcre seems to be no doubt that the call for a
convention Is sustained by a large majority,
and that the convention will be radical In poli-

tics. So far this Is a very acceptable result.
But It Is attended with some drawbacks which
deserve attention, especially as they proceed
from causes which may find a larger field of
operation, aud produce very serious results.

We have on several occasions alluded to the
dangerous effects which might be produced
among th freed men of the South by the cur-
rent talk about confiscation, and the sugges-
tions of politicians that tbe nero might pro-
perly use his ballot as a means of personal ad-
vantage. It is evident that our warnings were
only ;oo much needed, and our fears too well
touuded. The fear, once com mo 11 at the North,
that the votes of the negroes would be ton-troll-

by their masters, has beeu entirely dis-
pelled.

The fear, common among a didereot class,
that the negroes would use their power brutally,
long since passed away. But while U is clear
both that the negroes will vote in a mass tor a
Kepublican ticket, and that they will be in tne
main a law-abidi- class, it is also plain thut
they are in danger of lulling into the hands ot
demt-gogue- s who will use them without scruple
for purposes which will finally prove disastrous
to the race.

Mr. Hannicutt. of Richmond, is tbe foremost
example of this class. Originally, no doubt, a

g man, zealous lor liberty and loy-
alty, he has been perverted by the prospect of
power which his great Influence among the
colored people opened to him, and embittered
by the hatred of his white neighbors. His
publio language has sometimes had an affecta-
tion of liberality, but it is mamlest that his
actions bave all been governed by a narrow
desire to keep the Republican patty ot the fttate
under his own control. He has persuaded the
colored people to distrust every white man out-
side his own little clique; and has urged them
to a course of political action which hat ex-
cluded every respectable white man from their
alliance, although thousands were willing and
even anxious to co operate with them upon
honorable terms.

The natural result of such bigotry was shown
In tbe reeent vote ot Richmond, where tnere are
hundreds of white Republicans fully as radical
as Mr. Greeley or Senator Wilson, yet who were
driven to support a conservative ticket; so that
Mr. Hunnicutt and his associates received less
than fifty white votes in tne whole city. It is
true that Mr. Hunnicutt secured his election,
which was all that he cared a iout. but at the
cost ot consolidating the whole white race m
opposition.

We rejoice to believe that this event, in view
of the narrow escape which Mr. Hunnicutt bad
from entire defeat, will prove lata! to his higher
aspirations. But there are more important
interests at stake than tbe fortunes of a single
demagogue. The Republican party puts its
existence in peril by tolerating such a policy as
has been adopted in Richmond. The national
leaders of tbe party must find some means of
liberalizing the party managers at tho South,
or the whole plan of reconstruction will fail,
dragging the party to ruin with it.

We say it deliberately, no scheme of recon-
struction can succeed with the white race at the
South unanimously opposed to it. It can suc-
ceed though every Rebel, in States where all
the whites are Rebels, oppose it. It can suc-
ceed against the will of uine-teut- ol the whole
white population of the South. But if It is so
managed as to disgust the whole white race as
a race, irrespective of birtbpluce, politics, asso-
ciations, and interests It must inevitably fail.

The reason is obvious. The white race im-
mensely preponderates iu the nation at large.
Othrr things being equal the whites will

whites, rather than with men of
another color. Tbe stannehest abolitionist
shares in this feeling. Now the Northern
Eeonle, in their just indignation against a Re

wicked in its origin, in Us conduct, and
in its end, and, perhaps, eveu more irritated by
the bad laith with which the South sought to
evade the terms to which it professed to accede,
have fallen out of sympathy with the rebellious
class, which includes nearly all tho Southern
whites.

Ihe opposition of this class to tbe plan of
reconsiruction excites, tberelore, little interest
in the mind of a Northern man of North"ru
principles. The appeals of Mr. Hill aud Mr.
JobnsDn, though not wltoout an clenent of
ieason in them, create no Impression at the
North. Tberantings ot tbe malignant 8 mthern
newsrapers, when republished here at all, ouly
stiengthen the popular determination to sup-
port Congress.

But it every Northern white man moving
South and every white Republican is driven b
tbe intolerance of tbe colored men at the Soat-i-

urder tbe lead of a dozen selQsb white leaders,
to join himself with the opponents of the rccon-ftructe- d

Governments if tbe negroes are mis-
led into drawing a line by which, practically,
white men are excluded because tbey are white,
or even because they prefer the so-
ciety of whites to blacks no sensible
man can doubt that the sympathies and votes
of the North would speedily be transferred to
tbe side of the white race, and that negro euf-tra-

would be swept away without hesitation.
Possibly the negroes would resist the decree. So
much tho worse for them. Their resistance
would be vain to save them, but would certainly
involve them in terrible calamities.

Now we tpeak In the Interebt of the Republi-
can purtv, ol equal suffrage, and of the colored
people. Wo are their friends, and desire to show
our friendship by faithful warnings whilo
there is time to profit by them. It Is a good
season (or plain speaking. Mr. Hunnicutt may
possibly not be the seldsh demagogue that we
take him for. Perhaps it ie only by an innocent
blunder that he shut out Governor Plerpout
and Krauklln Stearns to make room on his ticket
for James Morrisbcy. Perhaps it Is a mere mis-
apprehension of his pulrvitic purposes which
has driven all ihe while Republicans of Rich-
mond, and two-thir- of all in Virginia, intj
the bosom of tbe conservative party.

We may concede all this. Bat Mr. nunui-cuti'- s

innocence has enough m schief in it to
damn tbe purest aad best party that ever ex-

isted. If he is really patriotic ho will witbdra v
lrom a n in wni h he does so much harm.
It he will not do this voluntarily, the mantgors
of the fcoutberu campaign owe it to their oa-- y

and their country to enl ehten bs colored fi
lowers as to his recklessness and their danger,

N. Y. Nation.

The Reeent Election for the Convention)
Official Returns.

Richmond, Va Oct. 31. A strong reaction
lias set In within the !untto days in ''nvor of
General Schodeld and the military. Tbe o!Ii-cla- l

returns have been received at
headquarters. Total votes cast, 1G9.229; major-l'- y

tor ihe Convention, 45,465. Tbe total ui tu-

ber of white vo'.es cast was 76,084. The total
number of colored votes was 03,145.

Abolition or tbi Sbcbet Police Sbrvici in
Adbtbia. Among the reforms which Baron
Beast is realonslj pushing forward, the dis-

missing of the secret police is not the least.
Besides securing the inviolability of letters, he
turns adrift an infamous orowd of Informers,
and saves the exchequer a yearly expenditure
of cue hundred thousand thalers.

SECOND EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

Tho Gilmcr-Schoflel- d Diff-
iculty in Richmond.

Cilmer Appeals to President
Johnson.

An Accident to a Tight-Hop- e

Dancer in ItuNintore.

Wholesale licking of Poekets at a
Quaker Meeting,

Legal, Local, and Financial Intelligence.

Bte., Kte., Etc., Eto., Stc, Kte.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

DEsrArcnEB to evening telegraph.
Washington, Nov. L

Mr. Gilmer with tho President.
John II. Gilmer of Richmond, Va., who pro-

tested to General BchoBeld against the legality
of the late election In Virginia, and was snubbed
by Scbofield, arrived here this morning, for the
purpose of laying bis complaint before the
President.

The Retrenchment Committee.
The Retrenchment Committee In session at

the Treasury Department adjourned last even-

ing till the 13th lnslant.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Chapter of Accidents Pickpockets at a
Uuaker Meeting Political Matters, Etc.
SFIC1AL DISPATCH TO KVBMNO TKLKOHAPH.

Baltimobk, Nov. 1. The Ilicksite yearly
Quaker meeting is now in session here, and
there is a full attendance. Several pickpockets,
costumed in Quaker attire, got into the meeting,
appearing very demure; but after tbe meeting
adjourned, a number of the unsuspecting
Friends found themselves minus their pocket-book- s

and watches.
The radicals bave another mass meeting to

night, and are as active as though they ex-

pected success at the appioachlng election.
A workman named John MorrWon, fell from

the new Masonic Temple yesterday, and was
killed.

J. McGraw, a tight-rop-e dancer, fell lu the
Now American Theatre last nlgbtirom the rope,
and it is supposed wa? fatally Injured.

Obituary.
Salem, Mass., Nov. 1. Francis Peabody and

Captain Jeremiah Page both died last night.
Thelatter was President of the Salem Mechanics'
Insurance Company.

New Hampshire Proclamation.
Concord, N. II., Nov. 1. Governor Uarrlman

has issued a proclamation appointing Thurs-
day, November 28th, as a day ot Thanksgiving.

Marine Disaster.
pROOtDENCE, R. I., Nov. 1. The ship J. W.

Borden, Captain Nicholls, from New York, with
iron, capsized in a squall at Pall River, last
evening and sunk. The crew got ashors, but
Captain Nicholls is missing.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yobk, Nov. 1. Stocks steady; Chicago and

Dock Island WS; Beading. U7,'i . Uu.on, IS1': ni le.
Tl',; Cleveland ana Tuiedu, ; Cleveland and
Pittsburg bs I'liisuiirx and Fort Wayutt, VI .,;
Uicbiaan Central, IU9: Michigan 8 utherti, 7.1.

New )ork Central. IK; Illinois Central, 124; mm-herlan- d

preferred, 'io: Missouri 1, l4; Hudson Kiver,
27; United (Stales US',; do. Iil,
luft?4'; do. 188ft, 108 J,'; Ten-fortlf- 100: Heven-thime-

JOM,. Sterling .Exchange, luv: Muuoy, 6 per cent.
Oold, HJ?.

Presentation to Chief Justice Chase. f3
The Republicans of Maryland have presented

to Chief Justice Chase a copy of his recent de-

cision, by which he abrogated tbe colored ap-
prentice laws of tbat Slate, printed on satin aud
elegantly framed. A. Y. Times.

FINANCE AND QOMMER QE.

Onidl OT THS EVENINO TBLBURAPH, 1

Thursday, Nov. 1, IMff.

The Stock Market was exceedingly dull this
morLing, and prices were unsettled and droop-
ing. Government loans were firmly held. July
'66, sold at 107J, no change; 1004 was bid
for HMOs; 106J lor July 7'30s; 108 j tor '62
ex coupons; and 1064 tor '65 5 2Us. City loans
were lower; the new Issue sold at 101, a de-cli- ue

of i; and old do. at 96, a decline ot 1.
Railroad snares were inactive. Nurristown

sold at 644, o change; and Lehltfh Valiey at
tl, do chance. 121 was bid lor Camden and
Anboy; 61& lor Pennsylvania Railroad; 23 for
Little Schuylkill; 48$ lor Reading: 40 for "Imira
preened; 23J for Ca'awisba preferred; 25J lor
Philadelphia utd Erie; and 424 for Northern
Central.

la City Pufsenger Railroad shares there was
noihing doing. 10 i was bid for Hestouviile; 3U

for Green and Coates; aud 26 lor Glrard Coll-g- e.

Haik stares were in eood demand lor Invest-
ment at full prices. Philadelphia sold at 164,
no change. 108 was bid for Seventh National;
110 tor Tradesmen's; 70 lor City ; and 70 lor
Corn Exchange. -

In Canal shares there was very li' tie move-
ment. Delaware Division sold at 62$, no
change. 10 was bid tor Schuylkill Navigation
common; 23 for preferred do.; 354 'or Lehigh
Navigation; aud 11 tor Susquehaana Canal.

Tbe Money market is quoted rather easier,
tbougb the applications at bank are still in ex-
cess of the ability or disposition of tbe odicers
to accommodate. Cll loans, with approved
collateral, are reporte J at 7 per cent., aud in
excepiioual ca es at 6. Prime tills on the street
are qnoed at 869 per cent, discount.

The D. rectors of the National Bank of the
Republic bave just declared a seml-aun- u il divi-
dend of six per cent.

Quotations of Gold-l- OJ A. M., 1401; 11 A. M
14ti,: 12 M.. 141: 1 P. M 140$. an advauee of i
on tbe closing price last evening.

Governor Bio wnlow, of Teuie9see, on the26h October, addressed a circular to the Pre-
sidents of the railroads in that State, advlMn
them of tbe amounts due cn account of theJanuary luterest of the State debt incurred for
their benefit, and the amount of arrears, aud
Botitjluf them at the same time that if

prompt response Is not made the State will
proceed to take possession of the roads, undsr
ihe law.

Tbe Chicago Republican ol Monday night
my:

'The money market is still close and firm,
and applicants for loans aie more numerous
than the bankers are able or willing to accom-
modate. The principal demand is from parties
wbo are dealing in grain, but there is also con-
siderable mercantile paper In the market, which
Is closely scrutinized. Speculative paper is at
a heavy discount, and the street for
negotiation, parties paying as high as 2 per
cent per month for money."

Tho Denton Post says:
"In tbe money market there are no great

changes to note. There are but few symptoms
ot greater ease, though the pressure of flrst-olas- s

paper for discount is hardly as great as It was.
its place, however, is tilled with that which is
not so well known, and which, in some
instances, stands exce"slve rates of interest
in the open market. The banks are
not, as a rule, disposed to touch
anything with the merits of which they are not
pretty well acquainted ; and, as the demand for
money on call is just now comparatively limi-
ted, several of the leading institutions report a
gradual accumulation of idle currency, while
others differently situated are unable to meet
the wants of all regular customers known to be
in good business standing. Bank discounts
range all tbe way from 6J to 8 per cent, on
good double-nam- e 1 mouths paper, with the
exceptions at P."

The New York 2iotme fhis morning says:
"Money continues easy on call at "6J87 per

cent. Commercial paper is without chance;
best passes at 79, and seeond grade at 104&12.
There is some enrrency comintr from the West,
and the turn of the market is towards greater
ease.

"Exchange Is held firmly st the following
quotations: London, 60 days. 10!j(?il0i; sight,
lOOJfollO; Paris, long, 5'165'16 : do. short.

Antwerp, Swiss,
Hamburg, 37j36; Amsterdam, 4041;

Frankfort, 40j40i; Bremen, 78(378; Ber lis,
mmn.

"The business of the Sub-Treasu- to-da- y was
as follows: Receipts for Customs, $319,000: re.
ceipts for Gold Notes, $41,000; total receipts,
$5,486,349-37- ; total payments, $9,341,686-77- :

balance, $109,871,864-69.- "

rillLADELPIM 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TODAI
lleported by Dobaven A Uro., Ho, 40 8. Third street

FIK8T BOARD.
S5S00 City 6s, New.....lol 2 sh C Am SC...C w
Stiouo do. New......iul 400 ah Ocean Oil .la. X

O do. New..101 xoo do.....hJL 8 l
H600 do. New ioi loo sh Big MU.......
1000 do.O.KHO... M 100 do t'4

H300 do.O.KR.... 96 40 sh Norrist'n R...
ioOOO '&. Jy.cp.o.Hl7)i 20 sh Leh V H li. 61)2
vm do'W Jycpcl07', 20 do bft. tl'2
S6C0 do '66.Jy.cp.109S 67 do..........b,. 61 bi
tosh Del Hlv.-oiw- n. 6i 60 do..Mb6wo. 61)

Messrs. De Haven & Brother. Ho. 40 south
Third street, report the following rates of ex--
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6a of 1881. 112

U24j do. 1862, 1084rai08; do.. 1864, 106
105; do., 1865, 106i106i; do., 1865, new, 1071(3)
1078; do., 1867, new, 107il07i; do. 6s, 10-4-

100j100j: do. June, 1054105; do.,
July, 1064105j; Compound Interest Notes,
Jane, 1864, 119-40- ; do., Jnly, 1864, 11940;
do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October, 184,

do. December,1864, 118Jail94; do.,
May, 186S, 117J117i; do., August, 1865, 1164(3
116; do., September, 1865, 1154ll6; do.
October, 1865, 116i115. Oold, 14040141.
Silver, 136136J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 36 8. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock :
O. S. 6s, 1881, 112ttll24; O. 8. 1862.
1084(31084; do., 1864, lOSlflSj: do., 1865.
loej&ioai: do. July. 1865, 107j107; do. "July,
1867, 107JO1074; 6s, 1(M0m, 100j100j V. 8.

2d series, 106410CJ; 3d scries, 1053lObi; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864.
1183; May, 1965, 1174: August. 1805, 1164; Sen.
iiE5in.66 U5,; 0ct0er- - l8fi5. "64. Gold,
140301404.

Messrs. Jay Cooxe a Co. quote Govern-
ment secuiitlee, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1H81, 112U24: old 10S.i(gil08i; new
18C4, I05105i; do., lSOS, 106Kdl06g; do., July!
Kl7i107J; do., 1867, 1071074; 10-4- lOOjfg
1008; June, I05J106; do., July, 10544fl
lOoJ. Gold,140j140,f.

Philadelphia Trade Itepoit.
Friday, Nov. 1. The Flour Market is exces-

sively dull, and prloes are weak and in favor
of buyers. The demand for shipment and home
consumption Is limited, and only a few hun-
dred barrels disposed or at 8 o0 for super-fin- e;

50 for extras; f1012 50 for Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio extra family; $1011-5- for
Northwestern do.; and $1314 60 for fancybrands, according to mavbe quoied at 400 barrelrandj wineCom Meal sola ou secret terms

??el.e B "J,lmPrpvemeat to notieo In theMarket, and prioes aro barely main:tallied; sales of red at 12 403-55- . Ityo la steailvat 11-6- for prime Piansyl vaula. Oorn Is dullaud lower: sales of yellow ai fl'40, aad 10 000
bushels Western mixed on secret terms. o'iUare dull, wllh sales of Southern and Pennsyl-
vania at 65(70o.

Nothing doing In either Barley or Malt.
Heeds Cloverseed is lower; sales of luo busbelsat . Timothy ranges from 82 lo ti '2H Flax,

seed sells at 12 602 5o.
Tbe last sale of No. 1 Quercitron Bark was at

$54 V toD.
Whisky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING INTElLIGEHCE.

For additional Marine Newt tee Third Pant
POKT Of gjULAUIClr-Ill- NQVKMBKB 1.
STAT. OF R.MOMoA ,?
T A. M '0,11 A. M..........,58 p. u, ' aH ..48

ARRIVED THIS
Bchr R Doron Jarvla. lr.lul Provident
Hieamer 11. L. Ouw, Ilt la hours lromwith indae. to A. Wroves.Jr.
bleamer H. C. Walker, Hhorln, 24 from NYork, wllh mdse. to W. M, ttaird 4 (Jo?

u&?&lMu .t rings.
dS.aaCnUam2S!,Du:tf0r - PUlsV

YVr JvU'- - o at New
ilrig Koiualne, Card, for

plilria-"r."t- V.V" '.Htoo. jrimnuiu B Pbl,adei- -

ihiisjt uJ,i.hn'

H"u ai Ph,Idel- -

Kew Votk7e?terd.T AuU for 'ePhle, at
hclir c. V , May, Uimmlclc. from Portland for Phlla.delphla, at Holmes' Hole vwib till.

froa,", 'ur ""-MPfc- ta. tt-- Sd

KewPUT.rnC,:i,Lii:u''le' lor rhlladolphla. sailed from

Mew YoVkroaK'' Cm9' beoce ,0' Newport, at
fv!hrw:.t!"4i't.o!,UclByt0n' for Philadelphia, sailed

xiiih ult.
W. Wilson, Boaiers, hence for Boston, atHolmes' Hole2!th till.

WchrKlvlra. Kel y. from Fall River for Philadel-phia, at Newport 2Uth till,
tHohr B. 8. (Jllderaleeve, hence for Middletown, atKew orlc yesterday.
bebr Natrona. Builth. hence tor Bangor, sailed from

Piovldence soth ult.
huhr J. Neliaon, Haclcrtt, from Taunton for Phila-

delphia, at Newport inim ult.
MeamluaaT. A. Mornim and Achillea, hence for

Kew Orleans, al Key Weal 24th uli.-- put la tor coal.
. DO MKHTuT PORTS.

New Yobk Oct. si Arrived, steamship C W. Lord.
Waid. lrom ttavauuao.

iship Arraoao. Henoar. from London.
Hup Weaiera Jhl'. Hlluiore. Iroiu i.'allao.
Milp A. Johnsou, CurllMK. Ironp alUo.

iiue Kldrert. from Yokohama,
ttariiue Wliheliulna. Bremer, from Buauoa Ayres.
Url Hella. Hwliusvo, firm Mailt,
llrla- - Nponsei. Truer, from M'a .

Jlrl Muperb, Voa Alu,Uow Hlo Jaoeuo.


